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Fig. I is a rad ioautograph  of the ionogram. The free phospha te  b a n d  has been 
allowed to run off the  anode end of the paper.  The exac t  correspondence  of the radio-  
act ive bands  from the three di- isopropyl  phosphory l -enzymes  indicates  tha t  the  
hydro lysa tes  contain identical  pept ides  of phosphoserine which are ent i re ly  different  
from those der ived from ovalbumikx. The s t ruc ture  of the  different peptid~" bands  is 
not  certain at  present  bu t  is under  investigation,  F r o m  the n u m b e r  present  arid their  
iden t i ty  in the three enzymes  it is p robab ly  safe to conchtde tha t  elastase,  like t rypsi t l  
and chymot ryps in  contains the  sequence G l y . A s p - S e r - ( ; l y -  a round  its reac t ive  
serinc residue. 
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A simplified spectrophotometric determination 
of ester groups in lipids 
Our labora tory ' s  need for an ex t remely  simple ye t  highly sensi t ive and accura te  a s say  
of lipid ester  groupings in large numbers  of ehromatogi-oDhic samples  p r o m p t e d  t h e  
deve lopment  of the  m e t h o d  repor ted  here. I t  is based  on a hydroxy lamino lys i s  in 
which an ester reacts  with alkaline hyd roxy lamine  to form a hyd roxamie  acid;  the  
la t ter  forms a purple iron-chelate complex in the  presence of acid ferric perch lora te .  
This me thod  is a modification of more  lahorlous procedures  i - a  and  its range ex tends  
to 4.oo Fequiv.  ester. 
A s tandard  curve  was de te rmined  on samples  of tr istearin,  t r ipalmit in ,  me thy l  
s tearate ,  or me thy l  pa lmi ta te  (California Founda t ion  for Biochemical  Research) .  The 
weighed lipid was dissolved in Fisher reagent-grade chloroform. Al iquots  of the  
s tandards  were p ipe t ted  into tes t  t ubes  (85 >~ 15 ram), and  the solvent  r emoved  under  
infrared lamps.  Acetone  (about  0,5 ml) was  rout ine ly  added  to all samples  at  this 
poin t  to insure complete  removM of the  chloroform. The acetone was agai:x e v a p o r a t e d  
under  infrared lamps.  
Reagents: Stock Ferric Pemldovate t. 5 g ferrid perchlora te  (nonyellow) were dis- 
solved ip zo ml 7o % HCtO4 and re ml water ,  then d i lu ted  to ioo  ml wi th  cold abso lu te  
e thano I (stored in refrigerator);  l~eagent Ferric Perchlorate. 4 ml s tock  ferric per-  
chlorz, te and 3 ml 7 ° % HC10 t were d i lu ted  to IOO ml with cold absolu te  e thanol ;  
Alkali~e Hydroxylamine. Equal  vols. of a 4 o~ ethanolic hydroxy lamine  solution (2.o g 
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dissolved in 2.5 ml HeO, d i lu ted  to 50 ml wi th  absolute  ethanol)  and of an  8 % 
ethanol ic  N a O H  (,~ g dissoh, ed in z.5 mt I.," ~,J,°" ¢mt, t c u ' "  ...... ~ "~Lu .5o ml ~,,.,'""" ,.,,.,.,.~."~ ....  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~d., , . ,"  
were mixed  in a s toppered  cylinder.  The NaCI was separa ted  by  centr i fugat ion and  
the supe rna t an t  was decan ted  for use. 
Proaedure: (I) x ml alkaline h y d r o x y l a m i n e  reagent  (fresh daily) was added to 
each of the d r y  lipid samples. (2) The  samples were placed in a wate r  ba th  at  65 "~ for 
2 rain. (3) The  samples  were r emoved  from the water  ba th  and  al lowed to cool for 
5 rain. (4) The  ferric pe rch lora te  reagent  (~.5 ml, fresh daily) was added  to the  tubes,  
mixed ,  ,~.d af ter  30 min tim purple color  was react iu a I-cm cuve t t e  against  a reagent  
b l ank  in a Beckman  I3 s p e e t r o p h o t o m e t e r  at  53o mt~- Tl,e color was stable for more  
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The  precizion and  accu racy  of this m e thod  can readi ly  be seen f rom the  curve  in 
Fig. I ,  which shows the  resul t  of dupl ica te  de te rmina t ions  of es ter  iti t r i s tear in  samples 
as measu red  on 3 different  days.  Es t e r  equiva len ts  of t r ipa lmi t in ,  me thy l  palmita te ,  
or  me thy l  s t ea ra te  gave  curves  ident ical  to t h a t  ob ta ined  wi th  t r is tear in.  We have 
also used this  m e t h o d  successfully wi th  lecithin samples.  The ac tua l  t ime required  to  
develop the  purp le  color  in 20 to  30 samples  is be tween I5 and 2o rain, The me thod  
descr ibed avoids  the  t ime consumed  in t rea t ing  each sample individv_ally 2 and  at  the 
same t ime  provides  a means  of de te rmin ing  ex t r emc ly  small quant i t ies  of l ipid esters  
wi th  excel lent  r eproduc ib i l i ty ,  
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The purification of ren|n by use of ion-exchange chromatography 
Recent  advances in the preparat ion and uses of cellulose ion-exchange agents  for the  
purification of proteins 1.2 s ,gges tcd  their  possible use in  tile purification of hog- 
k idney rents. 
Tbe adsorbent  chosen was I)EAE-cellulose prepared according to Pt*,TERSON 
A,XI~ Sol~l'--R a, with a capaci ty  of 0.76 mequiv./g.  Columns with  dimensions of 
1.2 ~: 55 cm and hold-up vol. of i i ml were prepared from 4 g of the ion exchanger .  
Semiqmre renin was prepared from fresh hog kidneys and from desiccatect hog-k idney  
powder by a procedure described by  HAAS el ~l. a,a, These preparat ions  were carr ied 
through five of the ten steps of their isolation procedure. The fraet ionat ions were 
performed in the cold room (6°), and the precipitate obta ined  from Step 5 was dis- 
solved in water  an~t dialyzed. Alter  dialysis the d r y  weight of enzyme was obta ined  
by drying to constant  weight by heat ing to 1o5 ° and cooling in a desiccator over 
P20~. Presser ac t ivRy of the preparat ion was measured by  injection of solutions of 
suitable s trength in t ravenously  into a dog anesthet ized with Na  Pen tobarb i t a l  
(35 m~.k~,). A unit" of renin is the q u a n t i t y  required to raise the mean femoral  blood 
pressure (,f a dog 3o mm t tg.  The specific ac t iv i ty  of the rents  i~ expres.~ed as the  
mzmber of dog units/rag protein. 
The equil ibrated enzyme preparat ion was washed into a glass column containing 
the exchanger  which had  been adjusted to pH 7.o by addi t ion el NaH~PO,  solutions 
and  packed with air pressure (~o lb./in. -~) until a cons tant  column height was obtained.  
The column would not  run d ry  under  gravi ty  flow and  main ta ined  an effluent flow 
of two drops pet" minu te  when a tota l  hydros ta t ic  head of e 7 in. was employed.  
Gradients  of salt (NaH2PO4) and pH were employed for elution, wi th  the addi t ion  
of NaC1 in the later stages of the elution to raise the salt concentrat ion.  Gradients  
were established by introducing from a separa tory  fnnnel into a cons tan t -volume 
(5o ml) mixing chamber  buffer having the composit ion ot the gradient  limit. All 
column operat ions were carried out  in the cold room. Individual  tube collections of 
about  6 ml were determined by a drop counter  bu t  the volume of each tube was 
measured  directly.  
The effluent fractions were examined for protein in a Beckman DU spectre- 
photometer  by  measuring the absorbance at  z8o m ~  Paper-electrophoretie  determina-  
tions were made on xo ~[ of mater ia l  which was obtained by concent ra t ing  the effluent 
against  polyvinytpyrrol idone.  Gross sampling was necessm'y to provide sufficient 
protein for these analyses which were made with veronal buffer (/~, o.o75; pH.  8.6) 
at  re.gin tempera ture  for z6 t~ at  a cons tan t  current  of 6 mA. The paper strips were 
stained with bromophenot  blue. 
Fig. I shows the elution diagram obtained when the dialyzed semi-pure rents  
wa~s chromatographed  on DEAE-eellulose. The s tar t ing  buffeli was 0.005 M NaHaPO 4 
at  pH 7.0, af ter  which decreasing pH and increasing salt g r a ~ e n t s  were employed,  
All effluent fractions wetc assayed for protein content  and enzyme act ivi ty .  
Fract ions 4z-6o which contained ac t iv i ty  were combined and  concent ra ted  against  
polyvinylpyrrol idone.  This active fraction was approx imate ly  ten times as pure as 
the mater ia l  placed on the column i.e., 9 mg protein was recovered containing 85 % 
of the original act ivi ty .  
The original semi-pure cenin gave an absc~rptL~r., speetrmn a typica l  for a protein 
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i .e, ,  no m a x i m u m  in the rz:gion of zSo m/~ ( tyrosine and t ryp tophan) ,  bu t  did give 
a s t rong absorpt ion  band  between I8O and z3o m/z (CO--NH) corresponding to  the 
]3-form proposed b y  H.\.xs ~t aLL These  au thors  report  tha t  these a' :omatie amino 
acids appear  in high conten t  as compared  with tha t  of o ther  proteins.  On the o the r  
hand,  renin eluted from the column gave a typica l  u.v. spec t rum with a m a x i m u m  
at ~8o m/~. These  differences were found to be due to acetone contaminat icm and  
not  to  differences in protein configur;~tion, as proposed by HAAS et ~d., since [ ml of 
semi-pure enzyme  contains  3.6 t~moles acetone.  Fu r the rmore ,  serum albumin t r e a t ed  
in like manne r  can be made  to yield two different c~trvcs dep¢.nding upon whe ther  
ace tone  is present  i~, the prepara t ion .  This s tudy  then indicates th~tt the  differences 
observed  with u.v. spect roscopy are dtt,. to the s t rong :tbsorption of the ace tone-  
ca rbonyl  fflnetion in the region of 260 ny, .  
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The  semi-pure  renin p repara t ion  gave a posi t ive ni t roprusside react ion for a 
su l fhydry l -eonta in ing  c o m p o u n d  while the  ch roma tog raphed  renin gave a nega t ive  
test .  Tile ex t r aneous  proteins in the semi-pure preparatic,a m a y  therefore  be pro te ins  
having sul f l lydryl  groups  and  some of the renin present  may  be in the  d e n a t u r e d  form. 
P a p e r  e lectrophoresis  at  pH  8.6 revealed the presence of two componen t s  in the  
e lu ted  renin whereas  the  semi-pure mater ia l  wa_n composed  of a t  [east four bands.  
The  column charge in these s tudies was too  mg protein for 4 g adsorbent .  This 
was decreased to 3 g exchanger  and  packed undec (~4-7 lb./in.") air pressure wi th  a 
flow rate  of one d rop  per 2 min. Under  bo th  condi t ions with different samples of 
enz yme  the  reproduc ib i l i ty  of the  posi t ions and magni tudes  of the ch romatograph ic  
peaks  were good.  In  ano the r  s t u d y  the enzyme  was not  equi l ibra ted to p H  7.0 bu t  
r un  a t  p H  5.r ,  the  p H  of s tep 5- The  e/fluent p a t t e r n  of this was similar to t h a t  
ob ta ined  wi th  the  equi l ibra ted  samples.  
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An ion-exchange ~:hromatographic technique dor the purification of reI~in has 
been described, The st)ecific activi ty of the preparation which was applied to the 
cotunm was 4.3- The eluted renin had a specific activity of 43.2. This constitutes a 
Io-fold Imrification of renin hy use of cellulose ion-exchange chromatography, with a 
recovery of 85 ",,, of the enzyme activity. 
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A simplified method for the purification of 
mushroom polyphenol oxidase 
Purification of nmshroom polyphenol oxidase has been sought it, this laboratory in 
order to pursue structural studies on this enzymO and to explore the role o[ tyrosine 
in the secondary and tert iary structure of proteins 2-~. While this work was in progress, 
KEI~TF-SZ ,X.','l) Zrro 6 reported the preparation of homogeneous mushroom polyphenol 
oxidase. Taking advantage of the excellent early steps of this procedure ' ,  we have 
used chromatography on diethylaminoethyl-ceUulose (DEAE-cellulose) ? as the basis 
for z ifighly simplified method to prepare the purified enzyme in good yield. A similar 
chromatographic procedure for the p-eparation of a soluble mamlnali,'m tyrosinase 
was also rerently reported by BRow\ AND V~r.XRD ~. 
The yields and steps in the method are summarized in Table I and in the ex- 
perimental section. After extraction and preliminary purification through Step 4, 
the crude enzyme is prepared for direct chromatography by an extensive dialysis 
" * W e  a rc  v e r y  g ra t e fu l  to  ]h'~ffcssor 1). ](I~RrESz for  d e t a i l s  of h is  m e t h o d  in a d v a n c e  of  ptLblica- 
ticHl. 
